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Agenda

Agenda
1. Welcome and opening

2. Apologies

3. Minutes of previous Annual General Meeting

4. Business arising from previous minutes

5. Reports - Chairman, Treasurer, General Manager

6. Election of Office Bearers

7. Appointment of Auditor

8. General Business

List of Current Board of Directors
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List of Current Board of Directors
•

Rob Spencer, Chairman

• · Tony Christinson, Secretary

I

•

Peter Mann, Treasurer

•

Pam Bridges, Director

•

Christine Saunders, Director

•

Thomas Jithin, Director

•

Colin Sutcliffe, Director

•

Pat Morgan, Director

•

Danielle Butcher, Director

. !'
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Key Staff

Key Staff
Management Team
•

Patsy Wilshire, Gener.al Manager

•

Warren Doyle, Transport Manager

•

Peter Mann Business, Finance Manager

•

Nectaria Chronopoulos, Office Manager

•

Melissa Bannerman, Care Services Manager

Office/Admin Staff
•

Julie Jones, Call Centre Supervisor

•

Pam Coven, Call Centre

•

Shalene Osvatics, Head Scheduler

•

Kylie Hartley, Scheduler

•

Billy Simpson, Scheduler

•

Karen Spethman, Receptionist

•

Jacqui Jumisic, Home Maintenance Coordinator

•

Colleen Johnston, Care Coordinator

•

Deb Tearle, Volunteer Coordinator

•

Paul Barns, Finance Officer

•

Jane Flight, Accounts Officer

•

Barbara Clay, Intake Officer

•

Meg Henderson, Intake Officer

•

Neha Shukla, Marketing and Communications Officer

Other Key Staff and Volunteers
•

Drivers

•

Radio Operators

•

Care Companions

•

Volunteers

Minutes of AGM 2016
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Minutes of AGM 2016
Minutes of the Annual General Meeting of Special Transport
Assistance Redlands Association Inc, for 2016, held at 122
Shore St North, Cleveland.
Date

17 September 2016

Time opened

10:05 am

Present

Members
Shirley Alderson; Clive Cooper; Sally Ann Cooper; George
Davies; Myrna Davies;
Barry Dimento; Joan Dreon; Jill Grima; John Lovett; Paula
Manger; Shirley O'Neill; Brenda Richards; Virginia Ridgley;
Leslie Roberts; Nola Stringer; Del Whitby; Irene Christinson;
Tony Christinson; Patsy Wilshire; Fay Walker; Thomas Jithin; Cr
Tracey Huges; Rob Spencer; Peter Mann; Co[Sutcliffe.
Non-members
Ted Dawson; Christine Plumridge; Shalene Osvatics; Nectaria
Chronopoulos; Kath McNeilly; Meg O'Driscoll; Catherine
Gordon; Pam Corvan; Maryanne Atlrill; Julie Jones; Paul
Barnes; Janette Buddee; Nev Miles; Sheila Bradshaw; Carolyn
Byrn; Connie Gunn; Sue Tanner; Lance Hewlett; Sheena
Hewlett; Mark Robinson; Tony Healy.

Apologies
Chairperson
introduction
and welcome

The Chairman, Rob Spencer, acknowledged the original
inhabitants of the Red land area and paid respect to their
elders, past and present
He welcomed clients, staff, committee, honoured guests and
friends.
He reported that, in a re-vamped strategic Plan, STAR has
extended its core business to include, as well as Transport and
Volunteering, Care of frail elderly, disabled and disadvantaged
persons, Community services to assist with providing services
and resources to community·groups with similar aims to ours.

Previous
Minutes

Moved: Myrna Davies; seconded: Brenda Richards THAT the
minutes of the 2015 AGM as printed be accepted.
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Minutes of AGM 2016
Business
Arising

Nil

Special
Resolution
Changes to
Constitution
Chair's
Report

Chairman, Rob Spencer, spoke to his report printed in the
Annual report
2016.He reported that, in a re-vamped strategic Plan, STAR has
extended its core business to include, as well as Transport and
Volunteering, Care of frail elderly, disabled and disadvantaged
persons, Community services to assist with providing services
and resources to community groups with similar aims to ours.
He thanked management, staff, volunteers and board for their
efforts.
Moved: Thomas Jithin; seconded: Tracey Huges
THAT the Chairman's report be received.

Treasurer's
Report

The Treasurer, Peter Mann, Auditor's Report and Financial
Statements.
These indicated that the company is able to meet its financial
commitments. He explained the annual deficit as the result of
deliberate over-delivery ahead of funding to build a client base
in anticipation of funding changes; entry into My Aged care and
a quicker than needed depreciation of vehicles.
Peter explained that our situation will change in two years when
direct funding will cease and we will rely on clients spending
their My Aged Care and NDIS funds with us.
Moved: Peter Mann; seconded: Tony Christinsen
THAT the Treasurer's Report be accepted.

General
Manager's
Report

The General Manager, Patsy Wilshire, spoke to her written
report. She
focussed on change over the last twelve months and introduced
and thanked staff present at the meeting.
Moved: Les Roberts; seconded: Peter Mann
THAT the General Manager's report be received.

Minutes of AGM 2016
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Election of
2016-17
Board

The Chairman declared all Board positions vacant and invited
Patsy Wilshire to conduct the election of the Board for 2016-17.
As the Constitution allows a Board of nine to be elected and
there were seven nominations, Patsy declared the following
Board Members elected:
Pam Bridges; Tony Christinsen; Thomas Jithin; Peter Mann;
Christine Saunders; Rob Spencer; Col Sutcliffe.
Moved: Les Roberts; seconded: Myrna Davies
THAT the meeting declare the above Board Members elected to
the STAR Community services Board for 2016-17.

Appointment
of Auditor

Moved: Peter Mann; seconded: Tony Christinsen
That Robert White, registered Company and SMSF Auditor, be
appointed as STAR Community Services auditor for 2016-17.

General
Business

Nil

Time
Closed

10:50 am

Next
Meeting

Saturday 16 September 2017

Signed

"?Jfi~"4.
Chairperson: Rob Spencer
Date: Seotember

Chairperson's Report
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Chairperson's Report
STAR's footprint continues to spread further and wider.
We have been asked why we are straying from the original concept of community
transport, where we were ensconced within the boundaries of Redland then-Shire nowCity, looking after the transport needs of aged, needy and socially isolated residents.
That all changed some years ago, and the original concept is no more.
These changes were imposed on us, they were not of our making, but we do not
necessarily disagree with the new systems of doing business
We recognised that we needed to accept the new system and work within it. We could see
that we faced competition within our borders, that we needed to face the reality of funding
changes and that the launch of NDS in Redlands would be a major impact on all the
aspects of service provision.
Our belief that as a small community transport operator with no other economic impacts,
STAR would not survive.
As the changes occurred, we changed with them, but at our pace and direction.
You can now see the changes evolving and opening up.
We are involved now, with Community Transport as the core, in Aged Care, Disability Care,
Training, Youth Development, Home Maintenance, Community Care and other ancillary
projects.
We instigated Volunteering Redlands and now see that organisation blossom and grow
with benefits to all Redlands.
We started a Community Bus service and a Social Club and are seeing the benefits of
those off-shoots to residents. We maintain Easy Shopper.
We changed to STAR Community Services and STAR Care to offer top level services to
Redland residents and elsewhere.
We are established in Ipswich, we are developing a Logan presence, we move into
Moreton and Gold Coast. We are expanding in South East Brisbane region.
The Board of Directors of STAR is conscious of the impact these changes have on
management, staff, volunteers, and, most importantly, our clients, current and future.

Chairperson's Report
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From the Chair, I appreciate the efforts and commitment of the Board, all of whom are
volunteers, Without their guidance, STAR would have less of a firm path, and all Board
members are to be commended. Thank you.
Our Board has been stable now for a few years, which is good. For a period, while the
changeover in Ipswich occurred, we managed with 2 Boards. Since the alliance was
completed, we have the one Board for the 2 organisations and we are pleased to welcome
the Ipswich connection to the Board, namely, Danielle Butcher and Pat Morgan.
Thanks also to a wonderful management team, a strong, dedicated and loyal staff, and a
fantastic team of volunteers, who continue to amaze with their efforts, loyalty and good
humour.
And most importantly, thank you to all our clients, with the message that we do everything
with your wellbeing in mind

Rob Spencer
Chairperson
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Chairperson's Report
ANALYSIS OF ACTIVITIES
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STAR COMMUNITY SERVICES LTD
ABN: 267 296190 90
DIRECTORS' REPORT
Your directors present this report on the company for the financial year einded 30 June 2017.

Directors
The nanies of Bach PElrson Who has been a director during the

[!

year and to the date of this· report are:

Robin Spencer
Peter Mann appointed (17/09/2016)
Christine Saunders
Pam Bridges

f

f

I

I

11

II

Daniella Butctier appointed (14/12/2016)
Thomas ThyKoodathil

Tony Chrlstlnson
Col Sutcliffee
Pat Morgan appointed (14/12/2016)
Marjorie Wallace resigned (10/081201°6)
Peter Harding resigned (1310712016)
Director~ have been in office since the start of lhe financial year to the date of lhis report unless otherwise slated.

Principal Activities
The principal activity of the company during the flnancial year was:
The principai activltlBs of the compaliy during_ th_e financi_al year was to prqvide Community Transport seivlces through Siar
. Comm_u~ity Transport, and volunteering intake seivices through Volunteerlng Redlands.
S_hort-term and Long-term Objectives

11

The comp8n"y's shbrl-terrn b~jectives arE! t():
• Provide Com_munity Tran.sport.service~ per Common_wecllth Home Support funding, and Q1,1eensland Con,munity Care funding,
and nOiHuhdEld CommUhily T_rar:ispOrt
• Maintain a Volunteering intake service to Redlands residents,
• Manage Community projects as requested by other organisations (funded an_d unfunded),
The company's long-term objectives ~re to:

11

IJ

•·Maintain Community Transport services In Redlands and Brisbane Sou_th, whether funded or unfunded;
• Pi'ovld8 Disabilfty Support services to retildehts of the Redlands and Brisbane South, whether funded or unfunded;
• Provide Direct Care services to our ageing residents of the Rectran_ds;
• Provide a Volunteering intake s_ervice to Redlands rm;idents;
• Manage Community projects .as requested by other organisations {funded or unfunded);
• Deveiop ccih_SOf1iUm,_ partrierships oi' arria.lgamatkmS With other similar Community organisations, with a view of forming a Hub
Community Centre in the Redlarids_
,
·
Strategies
ro·achieve its stated objectives, the company has adopted the following strategies:
• Focus its management objectives on Community Transport and Disability Care programs'
• l:.everage programs outsltj«-,: Community Transport with other Community Service providers, ·building consortlums, partnership or
anialg~·ma~!dns 1 as required;_
• Maintain focus on having a robust and significant Volunteer base, who are well trained and aware of the significant benefits
they provide to residents who r~qu!re care In Redlands and Brisbane South;
• The arganlsal!on strives for bast practice through adherence to Quality programs required by funders, and through on-going
tra·1ning of all staff.

i
.
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STAR COMMUNITY SERVICES LTD
ABN: 267 296190 90
DIRECTORS' REPORT
Key Performance Measures

The company measures its own performance through the use of both quantitative and qualitative benchmarks. The benchmarks
are used by the directors lo assess the financial sustainability of the company and whelher !he company's shortMterm and long•
term objectives are being achieved.
Aclual

2017
Benchmark

Actual

11

2016
Benchmark

i

Clients

Number of new clients
Number of active clients
Commonwealth HAGG Trips to funding
Queensland Community Care trips fund
Cltent Surveys-average satisfaction rates
Staff Ctimate Surveys (estimate)
Financial - Current ratio

955

1,000

1,018

900

2,770

1,500

5,609

2,156

53,527

46,250

56,801

51,035

8,978

9,300

11,244

9,304

95%

100%

100%

95%
160%

90%

95%
95%

nla

520%

~

.Ii

90%
nla

Information on Directors

Robin Spencer

Chairperson

Qualifications and Education
Experience

University Qualifications (Agriculture and BuSiness) C.dec
Board Position "at STAR since 2004
Board Member - TDSA (Transport Development & Solutions
Alliance)
Current Zone Cha!r of National Seniors, member of Policy
Grol)p, Branch $.ecre!~ry of Nat_ian_al seniors Australia
Current Convenor Redlands Disability Network
Past positions ori-Redlilrids Cominttlee of the Ageing

Speclaf Responsibilities

Holds pOSitlon·s on Board Sub-committees- WH&s, HR,
Strategic Planriing, MemberS_hlp.

Peter Mann
Qualifications and Education

Dlrector
Various University Quali_frcations
Former CPA M6mber

Experience

Extensive experience. in lhe Australian Not-For-Pr:ofit sector
General Manager_at Star.Community Serv,lces for 7 years

Special Responsibilities

Nil

Christlne Saunders
Qualifications and Education

i

Director
Full Time Carer, South East Regional Disabliity Advisory
_Council M~mber (6 Years and a·pp_ointed until 2019 w!lh the
full Implementation of the NDIS), Free lance business
Consultant

Experience
Special Responslbillties

Board Position at STAR since 2015

Pam Bridges

Director
RegtStered ·Nurse, BA soCial Weifare, G-ra(i" Di.ploma in
Health Service Management /\.ilnislerlal Appointed Member
of Nurse Adviser and Administrator Panels, Justice of Peace
(Qual), Certified Quality Assessor, Pam has worked In the
aged care sector for many years as a Director of Nursing,
General Manager, Re side till Care Manager for ACQ • Now
LASA 0. For 10 years Pam runs her own Aged Care
Consultancy and in this capacity she is involved in a wide
range of acllvltles across the State as well as Interstate.

Nil

Qualifications and Education

Experience

Board Position at STAR since 2015

Special Responsibilities

Nil

2
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STAR C(1MMUNITY SERVICES LTD
ABN: 267 296 190 90
DIRECTORS' REPORT
Danielle Butcher

Director

Qualificatlons and Education

Former Director of CODI, Board member· Of Disability groups
in Ipswich.

Experience

10 years Involvement in Dlsabilily organisations, and funded
Community Transport.
NII

Special ResporisibllltleS

Thomas ThyKQodathil

I!

Director
Degree and MBA

Qualifications and Education

Experience

Manager of Community Centre in Redlands
IT, Marketing

Special Responslbllltles

r
11
r

l

Tony Chrlstinson

Company Secretary

Qualifications a'nd Education
Experience

Worked in Education

Board Position at STAR since 2013
Chaii- of Board DonalQ Simpson Commu·nity Centre
Chair Redlands Seniors Network
Former President RDCOTA

Speclal Responslbill!les

Holds positions on Board Sub-Committees - Membership

Col Sutcliffee
QualiAcations and Education

DJrectoi
Tertiary

Experience
Speclal Responsib/lities

Current Chairman of Mang_rove Housln_g (Di~at;>ll_ity)
Nil

Pat Morgan

Director
Tertiary

Quallflcatlons and Education
Experience

_,

9ovemment, General Manager of CODI {Community
Transport)

Special Responsibllitles

Nil

Marjorie Wallace

Director

Qualifications and Education

Dip!9ma Applied Science
CerU_fipates..in Child Protection/Counselling
Employed -in the retail sector

11
Experience

Board Position. at STAR since 2013.
Past Volunteer at Donald Simpson Community Cen'lre
Volunteer Redlands Community Centre

Special Responsibilities

Holds positions on Board Sub-Committees - HR

Peter Harding

Director

Qualificatlons and Education

Senior Commissioned Officer- Queensland Police
Board Position at STAR since 2012

Experience
Special Responsibilities

Chair- Human Resources Sub Committee

1·
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STAR COMMUNITY SERVICES LTD
ABN: 267 296 190 90
DIRECTORS' REPORT

I

Meetings of Directors

During the financial year, 12 meetings of directors were held. Attendances by each director were as follows:
Directors' Meetings
Number eliglble to attend

Number attended

12
12
12
12

12
12

Robin Spencer
Peter Mann
Christine Saunder$
Pam Bridges

9

7

Danielle Butcher

6

4

Thomas ThyKoodathil
To·ny ChrisUnson

9

16

Col Sutcliffee

12
12
12

Pat Morgan

6

6

Marjorie Wallace

2

2

I
I

8

Peter Harding
Th_e C()fl1P~t:iY is Incorporated under the Corporatton_s Act 2001 and is a company limited by guarantee. If the company is wound

up, the cOnstiiUtton States that each lllembei is req·uffed to Coiitrlbute a maximum of $10 Mch towards meeting any outstariding
obligations of the company.
Auditof'S lrideperid811ce Declaration

The lead auditor's independence declaration for lhe year ended 30 June 2017 has been received and can be found on page 5 of
the flncincial report.
This directors' report is signed hi acC6rda:nce with a re·solutloh of the Board of Directors.

i

Director

Dated this

25th

day of

September

2017

I
I
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STAR COMMUNITY SERVICES LTD
ABN; 267 29_6 190 90
AUPITOR'S INDEPENDENCE DECL,ARATION UNDER S 307C OF .
THE CORPORATIONS ACT 2001 TO THE DIRECTORS OF STAR COMMUNffY SERVICES LTD

I

I declare that, to the best of my knowledge and belief, during the year ended 30 June 2017 there have been no
contraventions of:

(I)

the aliditor i.ndep1!mcj8hCe requlrem·ents as sat out In the Corporations Act 2001 in relation to the audit; ,;1nd

(ii)

any ·applic0ble code Of professlonal conduct in relation to the audit.

Name of Firm

r1

11

Date
Address

r

l

- - - - - ·-------· ----·- ·•··· -•----·····

Name of Partner

25/09/2017

.!.~-~_bneY Street, Mociroaka
QLD4105

11
11

u
II
1

J

1

[I
11

lJ

u
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STAR COMMUNITY SERVICES LTD
ABN: 267 29619.0 90
STATEMENT OF PROFIT OR LOSS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2017
Note

2017
$

2
2

Revenue

Other income
Employee provisions expense
Depreciation and amortisalion expense
Interest expense

3
3
3

Bad and doubtful debts expense
fl.lei, light and power expense
Rental expense

1,896,428
782,499
(1,229,469)
(278,527)
J8,073)
(10,000)
(7,480)
(111,161)
(16,614)
(678,977)
(491,642)
(153,016)

2016
$

1,918,097
646,469
(1,156,443)
(254,524)

Net current year surplus (Loss)

(153,016)

(11,233)
(107,390)
(21,923)
(658,490)
(494,315)
(139,752)
20,000
(119,752)

Net current year surplus attributable to memb~rs of the entity

(153,016)

!119,752)

3

Audit, legal and coJisultancy fees
Transport expense
Administr?tiQn expense

Current year surplus (Loss)
Movement in Reserves

I
I

The accompariying notes form part of these financial statements,
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STAR COMMUNITY SERVICES LTD
ABN: 267 296 190 90
STATEMENT OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2017

11

Note

I

$

Net current year surplus
Other comprehensive income
Items that will not be rec;lasslfied subsequently to profit or loss:

Gain on revaluation ofJa_l\d
Items that will be: re·classified subsequently to profit or loss when
specific conditions ai-e

2017

2016
$

(153,016)

(119,752)

(153,016)
(153,016)
(153,016)

{119,752)
(119,752)
(119,752)

7,

met:

Fair value remeasurement _ga.l_nsf(lo:sses) on_ available-for-sale financial

assets

r1

II

Items that have been reclassified to profit or loss;

Reclassification of fair Vafue ·1osses on available-for~sale financial assets
to profit or loss

Total other comprehensive Jncom~ for the year

Total comj)rehensfVe ·1ncome_ fQr the yel'!r
Profit atlrlbutab!e to members of the entity
Total comprehensive income attribulable to members of the entity

The accompanying notes form part Qf these financial statements.
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STAR COMMUNITY SERVICES LTD
ABN: 267 296 190 90
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION AS AT 30 JUNE 2017
Note

2017

2016

$

$

ASSETS
CURRENT ASSETS
Cash on hand

4

Accounts receivable and other debtors
other current assets
TOTAL CURRENT ASSETS

5
6

NON-CURRENT ASSETS
Property, p!ant and equipment
Intangible assets
TOTAL NON-CURRENT ASSETS
TOTAL ASSETS

7
8

2,404,620
80,888
20,762
2,506,270

1,464,389
56,922
140
1,521,451

496,504
77,733
574,237
3,080,506

504,933
504,933
2,026,384

1,148,785
280,760
68,470
1.498,015

135,537
101,275
55,641
292,453

44,699
44,699
1,542,715
1,537,792

11,934
25,189
43,123
335,576
1,690,808

1,537,792

1,690,808

1,537,792

1,690,808

LIABILITIES
CURRENT LIABILITIES
Accounts payable and other payableS
Loans Payable
Employee provisions
TOTAL CURRENT LIABILITIES

9

10
11

NON-CURRENT LIABILITIES
Borrowings
Employee provisions

11

TOTAL NON-CURRENT LIABILITIES
TOTAL LIABILITIES
NET ASSETS

EQUITY
Retained surplus
Reserves
TOTAL EQUITY
The accompanyfng notes form part of these finan"cial statements.
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STAR COM!\'IUNITY SERVICES LTD
ABN: 2.67 296 190 90
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY FOR THE YEAR ENDED ~O JUNE 2017

1·

Note

Retained
Surplus

$
1,M0,560

Balance at 1 July 201 ~

Revalualicin
Surplus

$
20,000

Financial
Assets
Res~rve

$

Tolal
$
1,830,560

Comprehensive Income

[i
ri

r

Sµrplus for the year attributable to members of the
entity
Other comprehensive income for the year
Net fair value gains on available-for-sale financial
assets
Gailis on revaluation of land aiid buildings
Movement In Reserves
Total other comprehensive Income
Total comprehensive income attributable to

(119,752)

7

member$ of the entity

I

(119,752)

(119,752)
1,690,808

Balance at 30 June 2016
Bal~nce at 1 July 2016
Comprehensive Income

(20,000)
(20,000)

(20,000)

(20,0ilO)

(139,752)
i,690,808

(20,000)

1,690,808

1,690,808

(153,016)

(153,016)

(153,016)

(153,016)

1,537,792

1,537,792

Surplus for lhe year c;1ttributable to menibers of the

11

entity
Other comprehensive Income for the year
Net fair value losses on available-for-sale financial

Il

II
11

assets
Total ofher comprehensive income
Total comprehensive Income attribu_table to
members of the entity
Qther transfers

Cumulative revaluation surplus relating to sale of
property, transferred to retained surplus
transfers
Balance at 30 June 2017

The accompanying notes form part of these financial statement~
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STAR COMMUNITY SERVICES LTD
ABN: 267 296 190 90
STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2017

Note
CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES
Commonwealth, state and local government grants
Receipts from donations, bequests and raffles
Payments to suppliers and employees
Interest received
Interest paid
Net cash generated from operating activities
CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES
Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment
Payment for property, plant and equipment
(Payment)/proceeds {from)/of borrowings
Payment for intangible assets
Net cash used In investing activities

2017

2016

$

$

2,798,596
679,808
(2,399,982)
40,748
(8,073)
1,111,097

1,918,097
593,161
(2,369,053)
45,361
(10,035)
177,531

58,097
(308,83~)
161,552
(81,676)
(170,866)

7,000
(97,243)
(108,057)

940,231
1,484;389
2,404,620

(20,769)
1,485,158
1,464,389

(198,300)

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
Increase in fina.nce lease conimilments
Net Cash used. in. financing activities

Net Increase In cash held
Cash on hand at beginning of the financial year
Cash on hand at end of the financial year

4

The accompanying notes form part of lhese financia! statements.
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STAR COMMUNITY SERVICES LTD
ABN: 267 296 190 90
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2017

I'
Note 1

I'

su.ll)mary <;>f Signlfic;:ant Acco,µ!J.tlng policies

Basis of Preparation

Star Communily Services Ltd applies Australian Acco.unting Standards - Reduced Dlsclosure Requirements as set out in MSB
1053: Application of Tiers of Australiah Accounting Standards,

The financlal statements ~f!':I 9!:lnera! purpo~e fin_a_n_cl_?J.I stafemGnts that have been prepared In ai::cor9_ance With Australj_an ,Accounllng
Staf'!_dard;s...,. Re_d_uced O!sc_i_oi;ur~ R~ql!Jrem~_nts of t_he At,1sir~lia_n Acc:o.unllng Standards· ~oard (/v\SB) a_nd the Au.$trali~n Charmes
and Not-for-profits Commission Act 20_12, The company ls a noHar-proflt entity for financial reporting purposes under Aµstra!ian
Accounting Standards,
Australian Accounting Standarqs set olit accqunting policJes that the AASB has concluded would result in flnan~iaI st_aiements
qontaini~g .re,levant an~. r!Jla~le: ln_formation ab_o~t _transa9!ions, events _and con(f_i_t.lon~. Ma~er_lal accoun!lng pol_i_ c!_es _adqp_ted in the
preparation of these financial slater'nents are p·resetited below and hav8 been consistently applied Llnl1;1ss cilh~J'Wi_!:;~ S!aled.
The flnanc:ia1 statements, except for the cash flow information, have been prepared on an accrual basis and are b_ase_d on historical
costs, modified, where ap_plicable,_ by the measu_ren,ent al fair valu:e c,f_ sel_eoted non~current ,assets, financlal asseiS and financial
liabllltles. The ammInts _PreSe[l~ed in t~e flria·nci_al st_a_fem_ents hc!V~ been roundep to the nElar~~H dolh;Jr, ·
'

fl

The financial st_atem_en~s wer.e autt)cirts_ed for1~sue on 25th Sepl_ember 2017 by the di_rectqrs of the company.

f1

Accounting Pollcies
{a)

Revenue
Non-reciprocal grant revenue is rec"ognised ln profit or loss when the entity obtains control of the grant and it Is probable that the
economic benefits gained from the grant will flow to the entity and the amount of the grant can be measured reliably.
If conditions are. attached to the grant which must be satisfied before n Is eligible to receive lhe contribution, -the recognition of
the grant as rev~n1,.1e will be deferr~d until lh!J~6 C"Qfldil!ons are satisned:

1

When grant revenue is received Whereby the entity incurs an obllgatibn ·10 dellver·econollllc \/Slue directly baCk_ to "the
contrlbutor1 this IS ConSid&red a re_c_iprOC~I tra;IJ_Sag"tion ~hd ~e gran_t r~venue !s recogriised in _the statem~nt of finan.etal position
aS a llabllity until the service has been delivered· to the contributor, Othel"Wise the grant is r8Cogiiised as income On receipt.

1I

[j

Star Communily Services Ltd receives non-reciprocal contributions of assets from the government and other parties for zero or
a nOrninal valu9. these a_sS"ets
recognlsed at fair value on the da_te of acquisition In the st_atement of finariCJa[ pOsitlon, with
a corresponding amount of income recognised in profit or loss.

are

Donations and bequests are reco_gnised as revenue when received.

LI
[I

Interest revenue is recognised using the effective interest method, which for floating rate financial assets is the rate inherent in
the instrument. Dividend revenue is recognised when the right to receive a div!dend has been eslab!ished.
Revenue from !he rendering of a service is recognised upon lhe delivery of the service lo the customers.
All revenue is stated net of the amount of goods and services tax.
(b}

11

Inventories
Inventories held for sale are measured at the lower of cost and net realisable value. Inventories held for distribution are
measured at cost adjusted, when applicable, for any loss of service potentiaL
Inventories acquired at no Cost, or for nomlnal consideration, are valued at the current replacement cost as at the date of
acquisition.

IJ

'

I\
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(c)

I

Property, Pl~nt and Equipment
Each class of properly, plant and equipment is carried at cost or fair value as indicated, less, where applicable, accumulated
depreciation and any impairment losses.

Plant and Equipment
Plant and equipment are measured on the cost basis and are therefore carried at cost less accumulated depreciation and any
accumulated impairment losses. In the event the carrying amount of plant and equipment is greater than lhe estimated
recoverable amount, lhe carrying amount is written down imm~diale!y to the estimated recoverable amount and impairment
losses are recognised either in profit or loss or as a revalualicin decrease if lhe impairment losses relate to a revalued asset. A
form a! aSsessmer1t of recoverable amount is made when impairmenl indicators are present (refer to Nole-1(f) for details of
Impairment).
Plant and equipment thal have been contributed at no cost, or for nominal cost, are valued and recognised at the fair value of
the asset af the date it is acquired.
Depreciation
The depreciable amoun_t of all fix_ed assets, lnclµding buildin~s and capitallsed lease asse_ts but excluding freehold land, is
depreciated on a straight-line basis over the" asset's useful life to the entity commencing from the lime the asset is held recidy for
use. Leasehold improvements are depreciated over lhe shorter o_f either the unexpired period of the \ease or the estimated
useful lives of the improvements.
The depreciation rates used for each class of depreciable assets are:
Class of Fixed Asset
Plant and equipment
Leased plant and equipment

Depreciation Rate

76 - 33%
10 - 25o/Q-

The assets' residual values and useful lives are reviewed, and adjuiited if appropriate, at the end of each reportirlg period.
Gains arid losses on disposals are determined by cOITlparlng proceeds wllh the carrying amount. These gains or losses are
recognised in profit or loss in the peri_od In whict} t~8y arise~ Wheh NValued ~Ssets are ~old, a.mounts Included in the
revaluation surplus relating to that asset are transferred tQ retained earnings.

i

I
i
I
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{d)
l

Leases
Leases of flx.ed assels, where substantially all the risks and benefils iticidenlal to the ownership of lhe asset (but not the legal
owrierslilp) are transferred to the entity, are classified as finahc_e leas·es,

finance leases are capitalised, recognising an asset and a liability 8tjual to the PreSent·value of the niinim~m lease payments,
including any guaranteed residual values.
I

Leased assets are depreciated on a straight•llne basis over their esllmated useful lives where It is. likely that the entity wlll obtain
ownership of the asSE!t. Lease payments are allocated between the reduction .of th8 lea_Se llability and the 18ase interest

expanse for th9 period_.

!

Lease payments for operating leases, where substantially all the risk~ and benefits ~ematn with the lessor, are r~cpgnlsed as
expenses on a straight-line basis over-the lease term.

(

I I

Lease incenfiv:es under operating leases _are recognised as a liability and amortised on a straight-line basis 9v.et the l1fe of the

1ea:se term.
(e)

11
11

11I
I

f

I

11

Il
1
1. I

Financial Instruments

fn_itla[ Recoflnltion and Measiifement
Financial assets and financial l_iabillties are recognised when the entity becomes a party to the contractual provisions to the
lrlStrument. FOr financla! assei.s, ·this rs ~qu}vale·nt lo the date that the .ccimpc1n_y coi-nffiifa it_SEllf io eJ_th~r· Purchase or l3eil the
asset (I.e. 'trade da't~_ accoun~lng is adoPted).
·

Flna_ntial instruments are_initial_ly measured at fair value plus lransaqtions _costs except where the l_ri_Strument is ·classified 'at fair
value through profit or los_s' in ~hlch case transaction costs are t'ecognised lmrnediat~ly as expenS_es in profit or loss_,
Classi(;cation and Subsequent Measurement

fina1,1clal instruments are S\.lbsequenlly measured at fa_i.r valuE! (refer to.Nole 1_{q)), arnortised cost using the .!;¼_ffective interest
method, or cost.
·

ArilbrtiS8d cost is Calculated aS tlie·amount 8t whlchthe·finai1ci31 a~set dr flriiinrilcll llabllltY Is 1~aS~re~ a~ l_ll_\ti~l t_efo_Qnlt!on less
prio~ipa.l repayments and any reduction fo_r impairment, and c1djusted for any cumulaiive amortisa-iJon of lh.e ·dlffereiice between
that lnitlal amount and the maturity amount calculated usir:,g the -~ffectlve lnter~$t_ method.
The eftec_tfve tnteiesf methoc/ __ is uS~d-_ to allocate interest 1nccini_e ·Or 1rit:~rast e:X~~nSe over the_ rEil_evant _p8ri_od 2nd ls: equivalent
to fhe rate that eXa6tly discounts _estimaled future caSh pcly'merits cir'r~celpts (in.eluding f8es 1 trans'acllon coStS 811d Other
premiums or discounts) through the expected life (or when this .canno_t be reliabiy predicted, the contractual term) of lhe
financial rn~tr_ument to·t_he net carrying__ amount of the finB~Clal asset o_r firia~c1a1 liability. ReVtSlo_ns to e~_pecte~ future net cash
flo_wS will necessitate a_n adjustme~t to the carrying am_ount_ With a- cpri;;.8qu·1:mtial recognition gf an ini::ome Or _expense item in

.

~m~

(i) Financial assets at fair value through profit or loss

Fliian_da1 assets are cl_assified_ af "fair value throu'gh profi_t or losS" ~hen th_ey -ar_e_ held for Uad,ing for _the _purpos_e on,·hort-term
p,ofit taking_,. dariva~iveS not held for hedging j:iurposE!s, Or ','fhen t)1e}' ai-i d~Sig~a_ted as_ such tO_ av~l_d ar:, aCcCn;l~tin9~mismatch
of to e_na_~le t)eifoimance evaluatlori where a_9r9up_ ~f fillan~iial 'as~ets _fs_ mafla~ecj by key ·manageme_n_t _1~erspnnel _On a fair
vafue basis in acco,dance with a documented risk mana_Qe/Tlent or iJw_eslr:ne_nt s_traleQy. .Such a.Ssets are subsequently
measured at fair value with changes in carrying amount being Included in pr6flt or losS.
·

11

I
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(ii) Loans and receivables
Loans and receivables are non-derivative financial assets with fixed or determinable payments that are not quoted In an active
market and are subsequently measured at amortised cosl. Gains or losses are recognised In profit or loss through the
amortisation process and when the financial asset is derecognised.

I
!

(iii) Held-ta-maturity Investments
Held-to-maturity investments are non-derivative financial assets that have fixed maturities and fixed or determinable payments,
and it is the company's intention to hold these investments to maturitY. They are subsequently measured at amortised cost.
Gains or losses are recognised in profit or loss through lhe amortisation process and when the financial asset is derecognlsed.
(iv) Available-for-sale fnvestments
Available-for~sale investments are non-derivative financial assets that are either not capable of bein_g classified tnto other
categories of financial assets due to their nature or they are desiQnated as such by management. They comprise investments in
the equity of other entities where there Is netther a fixed maturity nor fixed or determinable payments.
'

H

.I

Ii

They a.re subsequently measured at fair value with any remeasurements other than impairment !asses and foreign exchange
gains .;ind losses recognised in other comprehensive income. When the financlal asset_ls derecagnised, t!ie cumulative gain or
loss pertaining· to that asset previously recognised in other comprehensive income is redassifleid into profit or loss.
Available-.for-sale financial assets are classified as non-currant assets when they"are expe'cfed lo be sold within 12 tnonths after
the end of the reporting period. All other available-for-sale financial assets are classified as current assets.
(vl F{n,anq_ial Jfa~ilifie_3.
Non-derivative financial liabilities other lhan flnan_cial guarantees are subsequently measured at Bmortise_d cost. Gains or losses
are recognised in profit or loss through the amortisation process and when the financial liability Is derecognlsed.

Impairment
At ihe· end of each reporting period, the company assesses whether there is objective evidence that a financial asset has been
impaired. -A financial asset {or a group of financial assets) Is deemed to be impaired if, and only if, there is cibjec!li.ie evidence of
i_mpairf'j11;1n(as_ a re!i,uU of one or more events (a "loss event") ~aving occurred, whic_h has an impact on the est_imated future
Cash hows.of the financial assel{s).
In the case of avallable~for-sate financial assets, a sigriificant or pi"olongE!d declirie lri the market value of lhe ihstrument is
considered t(J_constl_t~te ~ loss. ev~nt. lmpai_rm8nt IOsses are recognised in prci_fi_t Of I_O_ss irllrnedi~_tely, Al~o,. ~ny cumulative
deciine In' fai,r value_ previously recogniSed in_pther c;omprehenSive incorne_is reqlassified to profit_ or toss at this _pqint.
In the cas~ ·of financial assets carried at amortised cost, loss events may fnclud_e: indi_calions that the debtors or a group of
d~b~9ra. :;i_r!=l _,exp_erie_n_c!ng sigrilftcant !lnanctal difficulty, default oi delinquency.In iriteres~ Qr Prlni:::ipal_ eaYrnents; i_ndiCalioris that
they·wltl enter bankruptcy or oiher financial reorganisation; and changes in auears or economic conditions that correlate with
defaults.
foi" finai"ttial_ assets carried a_t am_ortised cost (including loans and receivables), a_ Separate ~llowande aCcou_nt is.used lo reduce

the <;~r!)'lng a_m_9un_t _of financ!1:1f as~el!S Impaired by creQit !o_sses. Afler_. having 'tak_en all pc;is_~ible me~sµres ()f rec9very, if
mcln~9'.e_n1ent establi_~hes fhat the; carrying amount cannot be recov_eired by any means,_ at that _point !he written-off amounts are
ch_arg~d t_o th~ auowa-nce accou~t o_r the carryi_ng amounl of impaired financial 'e:!sSefs Is red\jced dire·ctly if no impairment
amount was previously rec'ognised in t_he allowance accounts.
When the terms of financial assets that would otherwise have been past due or Impaired have been renegotiated, the company
recognises the Impairment for such flnanclal assets by taking into account the original terms as if Iha terms have not been
renegotiated so that the loss events that have occurred are duly consldered.
Oeracogflillon

Financial assets are derecognis8d. where the contractual rights to receipt of cash ·flows ·expire Oi"the ass8l is transferred to
another party whereby the entity no longer has any significant continuing Involvement in the risks and benefits associated with
the al;jset. Financial liabilities are derecognised when the related obligations are discharged, cancelled or have expired. The
difference between lhe carrying amount of the financial liability, which is extinguished or transferred to another party, and the
fair value of consideration paid, including the transfer of non-cash assets or llabillUes assumed, Is recognised in profit or loss.
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r

(f)

Impairment of Assets

At ihe end of 1,,1ach reporilng period, the en lily assesses whether there is any Indication that an asset may he impaired. If such
an indication exists, an impairment test is carried out on the asset by comparing the recoverable amount,of_ t~_e ass_e_t, beln_g the
higher of the asset's fair v8.1_ue Jess costs Of disposal and value fn use, to the asset's carrying amount. Any excess o( the asset's
carrying amount over its recoverable amot,inl is .recognised· immediately In profit or loss, unless the asset is ca'rried at a
revalued ?mount_in acc_ordance _With another Stan_dclrd (e._g. in accordMee wilh the ~evaluati9n mode! ifl (',ASS 116.}, _Any
iml)alrment lpss of~- r13Vay~ a_si;iet Is treat~~- as a_ f':'Vfllua,tlon _(lecrea~e in accordance with that ot~er S_tan<:lard.

II
I

Where rt ls not PO$Sible tO estimate the recoverabl~ amo1,Jnt of an ind!vldual ?)sset, the entity estimates the r.ecoverable amount
of the cash-genetaliJJfJ ur;ilt to. w~ich the ai-set beJpngs.
lmpafrmenl tesllrlg Is peifdirl'led annually for Qoodw!II and liltangibl8 assets with rldefirite lives
(g)

!

r

Employee Benefits
Short-term employee benefits
Pi"oWslon is made for th"e company's ObliQaiion.for short-term employee· beneri"ts, Short-terrri employee. b~ne"fils iire"benefits
(other than termination bel'\ef11s} that are expected to be seltled wholly within 12 moriths aner th(jl e_lld_ cif th8 a'nhufll f_8portlng
perl_od in which the employees rende_r the related service, lncludli1g wages, salartes and sl.ck leave, Short-term employee
be_nefits_ are cneasured qt the (undiscounted) amo~nts 1;1xpe~ed !o be paid when the obhgatlon is settled.
'fh6 corhpany's Oblfgi:itfons:. fq{ShoiHeriri employee bene'tits such as -wages, sal€1rles and sick lea~ are_ rJ3c9Qnis~d as part of
current trade and other payables in the statement of financial position.

Other long~term employ!;le benefits

The .company classifjes enipl_dyeeS' long service l_eave i:ind annual le;ii_ve entitlements as 0th.er' long-term 1/:!nlployee benefits as
they are not expected to be ~ettl_ed wholly within 1_2 months ,after the end of the annual reporting period in whlCh the employees
render the related service. Provision Is made for the company's obligation for other long-term employee benefits, which are
measured at the present VJ:jlue of the expected future payments to be made to employees, Expected fut_ur, paym_e_nt,s
Incorporate antic:ipat~d_ future W!lge .am;I_ salary levels, durations of service and ern_ployee departu_res, and are discounted at
rates determined by refe_rence io market yields at the end of lhe· reporting period on govetnme·nt bonds ·that hai,ie maturity dales
that approximate the terms of t,he Ob]tgalioliS; UP On the rernea_sureine~t Of OblJQat,ioriS for other lonQ-timj-1 einployee benefits,
the ne"t chat)ge ln the ob.ligation ls..re,;:ognls_~d in profit or loas·ctassified under employee benefits expense.

IJ

The -Company's·o_bligfitlon.s for ion~Herm em_l)fo'yee bene_nts a_re presented as non_,curreht llabilitieS 1n_its Stateme~t_of financial
position, except where IM COmjlahy does nof have an unConditional right to dBfer sett!em_enl for at least_tw~lve months afler
the reporting date, !n whl'Q.h c~se_ the obtlgatlOns are-ptesent!3:d as current llabl/ities-,
Retlreme_nt benefit obli_gations

D~~ned con(ributiqn_ -Supa_ranm.tfilri9i1 heneli,fs
All employees of the company receive defined contribution superannuation enUtlementS, foi"'whlch the company pays the fixed
superannuation guarantee contribution (revised from 9.259/4 to 9.5% with effect frOIJI 1 July 2014) !o fh_e ~mpl.9ye1f~
supE!rannuatio~ fu11d_ of ct)otq_e_. _All c:_ont(lb4t_ion~ io resp~s:t of e_mploye_ef>' d_efined contribu_lio.n ~ntit_lemenls _ar.e__ re_c_ognised as an
expense when they·becoma payable. The company's obf!9Ettlon wil_li_ resp~ot to employees' defined contrlbutio_n_ eriUUem~nts is
limited to its obligation For any Unpaid superannu·ation guarantee cOiitrib~Uons a.1 lhe ·end 9f th8 reporting p8ri0d, All obligations
for unpaic_l superannuatio11 guarantee contribullons ar.e measured at the {undiscounted) amounts e,c.pected to be pald when the
obligation is settled and are; presented as current If abilities in the company's Statement of financial position.

l,
_j

(h)

,I!

with originBI maturities Ot _lhl'ee months or less, and b;:mk i.w~rdrafts. Bank overdr~fl_s are_ shown Wit~iri shoxHer_m borrowings In
~urrent llabil_iti~s -on_ the· ~taternent of fin~mclal position.

j

i

tfash and C~s'1 E;qtilvaleqts

Ca.Sh and cash equ-iV_Eli_enis in9lude cash on h~nd, deposits held at-call.with ban_ks, other shorHerm highlyliquld_ investments
(I)

Goods and Services Tax (GSTJ
Revenues, expenses and as.Sets are reqognlsed net of the amount of GST1 except where the amount cJ GST jn9urred is not
recov(;!rable fr9m \he Au·straliafl T~xati_on Qffic~ (ATO).

Receivables and payables are stated Inclusive Of the amount of GST receivable or payable. rrye net amoUht Of GST recoverable
fro~, Or payable to, 'the ATO-is ·;flCluded with other receivcibles or payabies in the statement of financial position.
Cash flows are presented on a gross basis, The GST components of cash flows arising from investing or financing activities
which are recoverable from, or payable to, the ATO are presented as operating cash flows included In receipts from" customers
or payments to suppliers.
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(j}

Income Tax
No provision for income tax has been raised as the entity is exempt from income tax under Div 50 of the {ncome Tax

Assessment Act 1997.
(k}

Intangible Assets

Software
Software IS initially recognised at cost. It has a finite life and is carried at cost less any accumulated amortisation and
impalrmenl losses. Software has an estimated useful llfe of between 1 and 3 years. It Is assessed annually for impairment.
(I)

Provisions
Provisions are recognised when the entity has a_legal or constructive obligeition, as a result of past events, forwtilch it is
probable that an outflow of economic benefits will result and that outflow can be reliably measured. Provisions recognised
represent the best estimate of the amounts required to Settle the obligation at the end of reporting period,

{m) Comparative Figures
When required by Accounting Standards comparative figures have been adjusted to conform to ch_anges in presentation for the
current financial year.
(n)

Trade and Other Payables

Trade and other payables represent the liabilities br goods and services received by the company during the reporting period
lhat rem_ain unpaid at the ena of the reportirig period. _The balarice is reco,gnised as a current !iabilltY wit ti the amounts· normally
paid within 30 days of recognition Of the Hablllly.
(o)

Critical Accounting Estimates and Judgements
The directors evaluate estimates and judgements incorporated Into the financ[al statements based on historicai knO·w1edge and
best available current information. Estimates assume a reasonable expectation of future events and are based-on current trends
and econOm!c data, obtained both externally !-').nd within the oompany.

~mpfoyee ben<:!fifs
for the purpose of measure_ment, MSB 119: Employee Ban0fits (Septerilber 2011} defines obligations for short-term employee
benefits as obligations expected to be settled wholly before 12 months after the end of the annual reporting period in which the
employees render the related services. As the_ company_ expects that most employees will not use all of their annual leave
entitlements In the same year in which ttley_a_r!3 earn_ed or duririg the 12 month period that fol_lows (despite an in.formal Company
policy thatreq_ulres annual leave tq be used within 18 months},. lhe Direp~ors believe that obllgat!ons for annual le.ave
entitlements satisfy the definlticin of other lotlg-terili employee beneflts-_and, therefore, are required to be measured at the
present value of the eXpectSd future 'pay~eqfo: to ti.a m~~e to efnplOyees.
(p}

Economic Dependence
Star Co_mmunity Services Ltd is dependent on the bepartment of Social Seryices for the majority of its revenue used to operate
the business. Al the date of this report the Board of Directors has no reason to believe the department wl\1 not corltitiue to
support Star Community Services Ltd.

{q)

Fair Value of Assets and Llabilities
The company measures some of its asset~ and liabilities. at fair value On 8\ther a rE!curriilg or non-recurring basis, depending on
the reCjuiranientS of the "applicable Accounting Standard.

I

"Fair value" is the price the· compaily would receive to sell an asset or would have ta pay to transfer a liability in an orderly (ie
unforced) transaction between independent, knowledgeable and wilffng market participants at the measurement data.
As fair value {s a market-based measure, the closest equivalent observable market pricing information ls used to determine fair
value. Adjustments to market values may be made having regard to the characteristics of the specific asset or liability, The fair
values of asSets and llabilitleS that are !lot traded in ar'I active market are determined using one or more valuation techniques,
TheSe valuation techniques maximise, to the extent Possible, the·use of observable market data.
To the extent possible, market information is extracted from the Principal market for the asset or liabiffly (ie the market with the
greatest volume and level of activity for the asset or Habilily), In the absence of such a market. market informatlori is extracted
from the most advantagedus market avallable to the entity at the end of the reporting period {le the market that maximises the
receipts from the sale of the asset or minimises the payments made tO transfer the liabllity, after takilig into account transaction
costs and transport costs).

I

For non-financial assets, the fair value measurement also takes into account a market participant's ability to u~e the asset In Its
highest and best use or to sell ll to another market participant that wOuld use the asset in Its highest and best use.
The fair value of liabilities and the entity's own equity Instruments (if any) may be valued, where there is no observable market
price in relation to the transfer of such financial insfrum_ent, by reference to observable market information where such
instruments are held as assets. Where this informaifon ls not available, other valuation techniques are adopted and where
significant, are detalled in the respective note lo the financial statements.
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Note2

Revenue and Other Income

2017
$

Revenue
Revenue from (non-reciprocal) government grants and other grants
- Sta_te/federal government grants - operating

-

Other organisaiiqns

Total reVenue

Other-income
·Gain on tflSposal 6f property, plant 8.rid equipment
Other
Transport Contrlbutions
Maintenance Contribution

l

Total other incofl'!e

11

Total revenue and oiher Income

fl

.I
i

1!;,414
235,706
490,400
232
40,748
782,499

Interest

rl

!

Note3

(a)

-i

I

$
MS2,254
65,843
1,918,097

,_
157,341
443,767
45,361
646,469

2,678,927

2,564,566

2017

2016

$·

$

Profit for the year

Expenses
Employee benefits expe_nse:
contribu1ions to superannuation funds
- Wages
Total employee benefits expense

-

i

1,877,450
18,978
1,896,428

2016

Depreciation and amortisation:
land and bulldlngs
motor vehicles
furniture and equipment
Total depreciation and amortisation

-

1.04,(,12
1,124,857
1,229,469

97,737
1,058,706
1,156,443

252,222
1,052
278,527

219,696
34,828
254,524

Finance costs:

-

8,073

Interest expense 9n financial liabilities

Bad and cjoubtfl!I debts·:
trade and ottter rece_i_vables

-

I

10,000

Rental expense on operating leases:
minimum lease payments
- contingent rents
Total Rental Expense

I

-

Audit fees
audit services
taxation services
Total Audit Remuneration

-

-

(b)

- j

111,161

107,390

111,161

107,390

12,000

9,800

12,000

9,800

Significant Revenue and Expenses
Property, plant and equipment:
Proceeds on disposal
Disposals at carrying amount

58098.2
42,684)
15,414

Net gain on dlsposals

17
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NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2017
Note 4

I

Cash and Cash Equivalents
2017

2016

$

$

CURRENT
Cash at bank
Cash on hand

Term deposit
Total cash on hand as stated rn the statement of financial position and
stalement of cash flows
Note 5

2,098,545
1,795
304,280
2,404,620
2,404.620

163.469
920
1,300,000
1,464,389
1,464,389

Trade and Other Receivables
Note

2017

2016

$

$

CURRENT
Accou-nls receivabie
Provision for doubtful debts

60,888
(10.000)
50,888

Qth~r debtors
Rental Bond
Total current accounts receivable and other debtors

30,000
80,888

14,358
14,358
12,564
30,000
56,922

(a) ProVfslon for doubtful debts
Movement in the provision for doubUul debts is as follows:

I

$
Provision for doubtful debts as at 1 July 2015
- Charge for the year
- Written off
Provision for doubtful debts as at 30 June 2016
- Charge for the year
Wfittenoff
Provision for doubtful debts as at 30 June 2017
Note6

iI

(10.000)
(10,000)

Other Assets
2017

$

Accrued Income

11,601
9,161
20,762

Prepayments

2016
$
140
140

iI

'I
I

II
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Note 7

Property, Plant and Equipment

2016
$

2017

$

11
PLANT AND EQUIPMENT
Furnilura & Fitiings - at cost
(Accumulated depreclatiqn)
COmputer/Office Equipment_ - at cost

11

(Accumulated depreci~.li6_'n)
Motor- Vehicles - at cost
(Accumulated depreclatlon)
Leasehold Improvements• at cost
(Accumulated depreciation)

ri

Total plant and equipmEint

II

Total property, plant and

e_g~ij:>inent

Movements In Carrying' Amqunts

14,424
(10,650)
163,571
(133,766)
1,281,790
(832,268)
78,562
(65,158)
496,504 .

14.424
(9,598)
137,829
(97,089)
908,602
(471,574)
77,366
(55,027)
504,933

496,504

504,933

496,504

504,933

.

Movement In the carrylrig 8mounts for each class of property, plant and equipment between the beginning and the end of the c_urre·nt
financial year:

[]

II
II

2016
B~l_a11ce at the beginning_ QtJ~e year
Additions at cost
Additions at fair va!ue
Dhoposals
Revaluations
be.pieciatioi:i expense
carrying amount a_t t_he Biid Of the year

11

u

u

Plant and
Equipment

Total

$

$

$

$

Carrying amount at the end of the year

(8,500)
(34,828)
67,905

(254,524)
504,933

437,028
281,815
25,584
(42,684)

67,905
1,440

504,933
283,255
25,584
(42,684)

(252,222)

(22,362)

(274,584)

449,521

46,983

496,504

Intangible Assets

2017

2016

$

$

63,100
(3,944)

Computer software • at cost
Accumulated amortisation
Accumulated Impairment
Goodwill at Cost
Net carrying amount

18,576
77,733
Computer
software
$

Balance at the beginning of the year
Additions
Disposals
AmorUsation charge
Impairment losses

63,100
(3,944)
59,156
19

I

670,714
97,243

(219,696)
437,028

2017

I

102;733

(8,500)

1

11

Motor
Vehicles

567,981
97,243

2017
Balance at the beginning of the year
Additions at cost
Additions at fair value
Disposals
Revaluations
Depreciation expense

Note 8

Land and
Buildings

"
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NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2017

Note 9

Trade and other Payables
Note

2017
$

2016
$

CURRENT
Accounts payable
Deferred income
Other current payables
Other payables (net amount of GST payable)
9(a)

61,599
907,950
207,696
(28,459)
1,148,785

2017
$

(a)

Financial liabilities at amortised cost classified as accounts payable and other payables
Accounts payable and other payables:
Total current
1,148,785
- Total non~current
1,148,785
Less deferi"ed income
(907,949)
,
28,459
Less other payables (net amount of GST payable)
Financial liabi1lties as accounts payable and other payables
14
269,295

Note 10

20,311
115,226
135,537

2016
$

ii

135,537
135,537

135,537

Borrowings
Note

2017
$

2016
$

280,760
280,760

101,275
101;275

CURRENT
Loans Payable

NON-CURRENT
Commercial Loan

17,934

TOTAL LEASE LIABILITIES

14

280,760

119,209

Lease lfabilities are secured by the underlying leased assets.

'i

'I

20
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Note 11

Provisions

2017
CURRENT
Provisl_on for employee benefits: annual leave
Provislon for emp!oyee'benl;lfits: long ser\lfoe leave

II
ii

NON-CURRENT
Provision for employee ~enefits: long servi<;:e leave

11

Analysis of total provisions:

11
l

I

55,641

68,470

55,641

44,699
44,699
113,169

25,189
25,189
80,830

Employee B!;lnfJfltS
80,830
86,319
(53,980)
113,169

Opening balance at 1 July 2016
Add(lional prc;,Yisions raised during the year

Amot.Jnts u.s1:1ct
Balance al 30 June 2017

2016

$
68,470

$

Total
80,830
86,319
(53,980)
113,169

Enip(Oyee Provisions
E_rni,loyee provisions represerits amounts accrued for annual leave and long service reave,

Th_e __c_~r_rent portio_n _for UiJsprovision_ includes lt\e total amount a_ccrued for annual leave entitlements and the amounts accrued for
long_ Seivice I8aVe ~nl_llleniEintS that have _vested du~ ~o ~_mploye_e.5 _t,Jaying co_rrml.1:1.lt?d th~ _requir~d__ perlpd 9f service, B_flsed on past
experience, the company does not expect the full amount of annual leave or long servlGe leave balances classified as current
liablliiles to be settled within the next 12 months. However, these.amounts must be classified as current liabilities since the' company
does not have an unconditional right to defer the settleme_nt qf \hese amounls in the eveint empl_oyees Wjsh to use their leave
enfitli;iment.
·
·· ·
·

11

[]

The non-current portion for this provision Includes amount_s accrued for long service leave. entitlements that have not yet vested In
relation to those employees wh_o have not yet completed the required period Of service.
In calculating the present value of future cash flows in respect of long service leave, the probability of long service !_eave. being taken
is based upon historical data. The measurement and recognition criteria for enijJl{?yee bei:1.~fi~. ha_ve ~e~_n disc,l)_Ss~d iii Nole '1(g).
Note 12

Capital and Leasing Commitments

I

!

(b)

Operating Lease Commitments

Non~_cancellable operating leases contracted for but not capitalised in the financial statements

2017
I

II

Payable - minimum lease payments
not later than 12 months
between 12 months and five years
later than five years

$
111,161

II

$
33,970

213,059

324,220

11

2016

33,970

The property lease commiiments are non-cancellabie operating ief:lses coritracte"d-for but nOt reCogniSed.ln the financial Stateme_nts

with a five-year term. Increases in !ease commitments may occur in line with the consumer price indeX '(CPI),
Note 13

Key Management Personnel Compensation

Key Management Personnel
Any person(s) having authority and responsibility for planning, directing and controlling Iha activities of the entity directly or
indirectly, including any director (whether executive or otherwise) is considered key management personnel (KMP).
The totals of remuneration paid to KMP of the company during the year are as follows:

2017
$

KMP compensation:
employee benefits

289,415
289,415

21

2016
$
299,177
299,177

I
I
I
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Financial Risk Management

Note 14

The company's financial instruments consist mainly of deposils with banks, local money market instruments, short-term and longterm investments, receivables and payables, and lease liabilities.
The carrying amounts for each category of financial instruments, measured in accordance with MSB 139 as detailed in the
accounting policies to these financial statements, are as follows:

2016

2017
$

Note

$

Financial assets
4
5

Cash and cash equivalents

Loans and teceivables
Financial aSsets at fair value through profit or loss
Held-to-maturity Investments
Available-for-sale financial assets
Other

Total financial assets
Financial liablllties
Financial lif\bi!ille_s ~t amortised cost:
accoun.ts payable and other payables
borrowlngs
Total financial liabllltjes

2,404,620
80,888

1,464,389
56,922

2,485,508

1,521,311

269,295
280,760
550,056

135,537
119,209
254,746

9(a)
10
--

'

-

.

'

.

_,

-__

-',

. -.·

.

--•-,

'

'

...

I

'-.--,

Refer"to Note 14 for detailed disclost.ires regarding the fair value measurement of the company's financial assets and fjnan"cial
llabilities.
·
·
The company has the following assets, as set out ln the table below, that are measured at fair value on a recurring basis after !heir
initial reCognit!on. The company does not subsequently measure any liabilities at fair value on a rncurring basis and has no assets or
liabilities that are measured at fair value on a non-recurring basis.
20f6
2017
$
$
Note
Recurring fal_r Value measurements

Finaiu;l~i-asSers

.

as·sets

.

Fina!lCial
arfair value lhtou9h profit or loss:
- held-for-trading Australian listed shares (i}
Avallable~for-sale financial assets:
shares in listed corporations (i)
Non-lfnancial assets ·
Fre.ehold land (ii)
Buildings (ii)

(i}
(_ii)

7
7

For investments in listed shares, the fair values have been determined based on cJosfng quoted bid prices at the end of the
reporting period.
For freehold land and buildings, the fair values are based on a directors' valuation taking into account an external independent
valua.Uori performed in the previous year, which used comparable market data f9r similar properti_es,

Note 15

Entity Details

The registered office of the entity is:
Star Community Services ltd
15/152-166 Shore St W
Cleveland
QLD 4163

,I

I

.I

The principal place or business is:
Star Community Services Ltd
15/152-166 Shore St W
Cleveland
QLD 4163
Note 16

I

Members' Guarantee

The entity is incorporated under the Corporations Act 2001 and is a company limited by guarantee. If the entity ls wound up, the
constitulion states that each member is required to contribute a maximum of $10 towards ineeting any outstanding obligations of lhe
entity.
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STAI{ COMMUNITY SERVICES LTD
ABN: 267 296190 90
DIRECTORS' DECLARATION

'i

In accordance with a resolution of the directors of Star Community Services Ltd, th~ dir.~ctors declare that:

r:

1.

11
2.

The financial statements and notes, as set out on pages 6 to 22, are in accordance with the Australian
C_haritie!;, and Not~for:-profits.Comrnission Act_-~012 and;

{a}

cq)TIJ)fy wl_th
Act:ouri"tltig
Stalldar9s
DlsClosL!re Requirement~: arid
. Aqstra:l[an
.
.
-, - Reduced
'

{b)

give a true and (air view of the financial position of the _regis~ered entity as at 30 JunEi, 2017 and of !ts
performance for the year end_ed on that date.

'

.

'

There are reasonable grounds to believe that the registered entity will be _able to pay its debts aS and when
they become due-and payable.

11
ThiS declaratio_n is_ &iQned.in acc_ordcmc,e. with $UbS: 60.15{2) o(_ the Australic:1n Charities and Not-for-profits

11

II

:•;M~O"-W?, ~

·-,-------~-+--~--Peter Mann

Dated this

25th

day of

_Septerpber

[I
11
11

LI
I]
11

ll
Li

Il
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT TO THE MEMBERS OF
STAR COMMUNITY SERVICES" LTD

I
I

Report on the Audit of the Financial Report

Opinion
We have audited the financial report of Star Communily SeNices Ltd (the registered entity), whiah comprises the statement of
financial position as at 30 June 2017, the statement of profit or loss and o_lher comprehensive income, statement of changes in
equity and statement of cash flows for the year theli ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of
significant accounting policies, and the directors' declaration.
In our. opinion, the accompanying financial report of Siar Community Services ltd has been prepared In accordance with Div 60 of
the Australian Charities and Not-for-profits Commission Act 2012, including;

I.

giving a true and fair view of the registered entity's flnartcial position as at 30 June 2017 and of its flnanclal performance
for the year then ended: and

ii.

complying with Australian Accounting Standards to the extent described in Note 1 - Reduced Disclosure Requirements
and Div 60 of the Australian Charities and Not-for-profits Co_mmlssion Regulation 2013.

Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audil in accordance with Australian Auditing Standards. Our responsibilities under those standards are further
described in the Auditor's Responslbillties for lhe Audit of the Flnanclal Report section of our report.-We are independent of the
registered entity in acconiance with the ethical reci_Ll.ifell1ents C)f the Accounting Professional and Ethical Standards Board's APES
110: Code of Ethics for Professional Accountants (the Code) that are relevant tO our audit of the financial report in Australia. We
have also fulfilled our other ethical responslbHities in accordance wilh the Gode.

.w

\I

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtairied is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.
Emphasis of Matter- Basis of Accounting
We draw attention to Note 1 to the financial report, which describes the basis of accounting. The financial report has been
prepared for the purpose of fulfilling the registered entity's financial reporting responsibilities under the Australian Charities and
Not-for-profits Commission Act 2012. As a result, the financial report may not be sultable for another purpose. Our opinion is not
madmed in respect of this matter,
Responsibilities of the Directors far the Financial Report
The directors of the registered entity are responsible for-the preparation of the financial report that gives a true and fair view and
have determined that the basis of preparation deScrlbed in Note 1 to ~he financial report is appropriate to meet the requirements, of
the Australian Charities and Not-for-profits Commission Act 2012 and is appropriate to meet the needs of the members. The
directors' responsibility also includes such internal control as the directors determine is necessary to enable the preparation of a
financial report that gives a true and fair view and Is free from material misstatement, whether due lo fraud or error.
In preparing the financial report, the directors are responsible for assessing the registered entity's ability to continue as a going
concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the
directors eit11er intend to liquidate the registered entity or to cease operations, or have no realistic altemative but lo do so.
Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Ffnancfa/ Report
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial report as a whole is free from material
m[sstatemen~ whether due to fraud or error, and to Issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a
high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in acco(dance with the Australian Auditing Standards wlll
always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Mlsstatemen_ts can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if,
individually or in the aggregate, !hey could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the
basis of this financial report

As part of an audi_t in accordance with the Australian Auditing Standards, we exercise professional judgement and maintain
professional scepticism throughout the audit. We also:
•
Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial report, whether due to fraud or error, design and
perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to
provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud Is higher than for
one resultlng from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentallons, or the
override of internal control.
•

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures lhat are appropriate
in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the registered enlity!s
internal control.

•

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and related
dlsclosures made by the directors.

24
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•

Conclude on 1he appropriateness of the directors' use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit
evldenpe obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions lhat may cast significant doubt
on the reglsteted entity's ability to continue as a going concern, If we conclude that a materlal uncertainty exists, we ara
required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in Iha finanCial report or, If such disdosures
are inadequate, to modi(y our op!nlon. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our
auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the registered entity to ce~se to continue as a going
concern.

o

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial report, including the disclosures, and whether
the financial report represents the underlying transa_clfons and events in a manner that achieves f.:.;lr presentation.

c~rlh.•

r

We comtnunlcate with the directors regartflng, among other' matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant
audit findings, ln·c··lud.ing an.y significant deficiencies in. In. lernal
at we Identify during our audit.

Il

Auditor's name and signature:

Roberl White

Address:

19 Abney Street
Moorooka
QLD4105

Dated this

25th

11

q/'!it::___________________

day of

[]

I

L

1

.J

25

September

2017
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General Manager's Report
I consider STAR Community Services to be somewhat successful farmers.
Over the past 3 years we have been planning and cultivating the ground to
prepare for a bumper crop. Our team have worked very hard in preparing
for the future and 2016/17 was a very fruitful season for STAR Community
Services.
In July 2016 STAR started the year like every other, however there was the
introduction of Care Services that would enable us to finally offer more to
the community.
In this last year alone STAR Community Services:
•

were placed to commence Home Care Packages co-ordination

•

employed Care Services Manager

•

employed Home Maintenance Co-Ordinator

•

successfully registered to provide services for the National Disability
Insurance Scheme

•

ramped up our Fitness Classes and Lunch Club

•

over serviced our Day Trips

•

were successful with growth funding, not only for our own region but
also for Logan River Valley and South Coast

•

commenced delivery of new services outside transport i.e. Home
Maintenance and Domestic Assistance

•

successfully coordinated a companion support program

•

outgrew the 5-station call centre so relocated to a 9-station call
centre

•

merged with CODI Transport in Ipswich

•

opened a new office in Ipswich (that will allow clients to come into the
office)

•

commenced a range of programs for over and under 65-year-old
clients in Ipswich

•

employed a marketing and communications coordinator

•

developed and rolled out a marketing and communication plan

General Manager's Report
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•

developed a short and long-term workforce strategy plan, to handle
the growth

•

employed additional staff in finance

•

employed additional staff for scheduling

•

employed additional staff in the call centre

•

commenced the cashless model of transactions, and

•

delivered a certificate Ill in individual support.

The above doesn't touch on things like professional development
workshops and conferences, regulatory compliance, training and reviewing
the status of our organisation as we evolve, while ensuring we are true to
our vision of a collaborative community and mission of being a leader to
support, develop and deliver services for our community. And best of all, it
was all done while we delivered 66,445 trips for STAR clients and 17,899
trips for CODI clients.
So much work is involved with the delivery of human services, we have
spent time and money reviewing our entire Policies and Procedures, this is
a living breathing feat and with every piece of legislative change an update
is developed.
What does the future hold for STAR?
In my opinion, our future is bright and all encompassing. We, that is the
Board and Management of STAR, will stay true to our vision to connect with
likeminded organisations that have the ability to enhance services to
vulnerable and disadvantaged people in our community. Our members can
be assured that we have a knowledgeable and community focused Board
that will make certain that we have the tools to map out our future and
ensure financial sustainability moving forward.
I consider myself to be very fortunate to have an outstanding Management
Team and this can be said of Staff and Volunteers that show their true
commitment each and every day. We have been through so much change
this year and the team have been trusting, supportive and willing to accept
new challenges.
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General Manager's Report
The next year will be all about perfecting our new services that we have
commenced. Our next goal may see one or two innovative collaborative
services assisting youth in our community .... watch this space!
I thank the team for their dedication, I thank the Board for their support and I
thank the clients for their understanding and patience while we work our
way through new processes to help us to improve the quality of our
services.
Personally, I feel fortunate to lead an organisation with such passion and
desire of equality for the most vulnerable people in our community. I very
much look forward to the year ahead.

Patsy Wilshire
General Manager

